SPECIES & WATERS COVERED

CONTACT DETAILS:
• TROUT: From small mountain streams only a
few feet wide, to the vast limestone loughs, Richie
can guide you on them all. Evening dry fly sessions
are a speciality.

Phone from outside Ireland
00 353 871939145.

Guide Fishing
Ireland
with

Richie Johnston

Phone from inside Ireland
087 1939145.
Email:
guidefishingireland@gmail.com

• SALMON & SEA TROUT: In season Ireland is
famous for it’s many wonderful venues for both
Atlantic Salmon and Sea Trout. And whether you
fish lures or fly fish we have access to some of
Ireland’s best waters.

Website:
www.guidefishingireland.wordpress.com

Corporate Days & Groups

GuidefishingIreland is fully insured...

• PIKE: Ireland is world renowned for its quality
Pike fishing and noted for large fish. We cater for
this all year but particularly in the winter months.
Richie has caught over 100 Pike in excess of
20lb and 3 over the magical 30lb mark. He also
specializes in fly fishing for Pike, a growing area of
our sport.

GuidefishingIreland supplies all quality
fishing tackle and also life jackets when
boat fishing.
If you require a hotel or B’n’B for your stay
we can organise this for you, whether it is
in Dublin City or in the countryside.

Individual Guided Full & Half
Days - Evenings A Speciality

Other activities can be organised for non
anglers in your party.
Deposits can be taken for booking using
credit and debit cards.

• BASS: Ireland’s coastline is full of many beaches
and rocky areas, perfect feeding grounds for Bass.
In season lure and fly fishing is becoming really
popular for Bass, and Richie can guide you to
some of the best areas.

Game, Coarse & Sea Angling
www.guidefishingireland.wordpress.com

GUIDE FISHING IRELAND
PROVIDES:
Richie is one of Irelands most experienced
anglers and his guiding service is now
available to YOU!
Richie provides a tailored and flexible
angling experience to suit both the
beginner and the angler who simply wants
to up their skills..
If you are here on business and need to
relax after a hard days work, why not avail
of Richie’s guiding service and enjoy a
wonderful few hours on the water.
Richie can provide all the equipment
needed and also offers a collection service
from your hotel and return. Airport, Ferry
and train collections are also available.
So if its only a few hours you have to
spare, or a few days, come and enjoy
the fishing. Whether its freshwater or
sea, GuideFishingIreland can make your
fishing experience happen.

ABOUT RICHIE
Richie is an angling
guide based in
Dublin. He specializes
in fishing for Trout,
Pike, Salmon, Sea Trout and Bass. Richie
has a vast experience fishing many of
Ireland’s best fisheries up and down the
country, and also has a lot of “lesser
Known “ waters available too. Richie has
a particular interest in fly fishing. He has
represented both Leinster and Ireland in
this sport at both home and abroad.
Richie has contributed to many books on
fishing in Ireland over the years, including
many by leading angling journalist
John Bailey. Richie is a co presenter and
producer of 2 recent films on fishing in
Ireland by Anglersview Media.

TAILORED DAYS
Tell us what YOU want..
Most angling guides will bring you where
they want, with Guidefishingireland you
can tailor your trip exactly the way you
want it.
Guidefishingireland can provide you with
the flexibility and variation to make your
precious time more enjoyable.
Combination packages are always
available, freshwater and sea, game and
coarse, lake and river, or lures and fly
fishing. We do it all!!
To help plan your visit the way you want,
why not e mail us your request, and let us
do the rest.

• Follow The Fly – A Mayfly Season in
Ireland.
• Sea to Stream – A Salmon and Sea Trout
Season.

Many well known waters are available
within easy reach of Dublin, and Richie
also has access to some more “off the
beaten track” locations if that’s what you
are looking for.

Both of these films have had great reviews
in the angling press and Richie is currently
working on a series of 6 more films.

Its simple, just mail us at
guidefishingireland@gmail.com

Richie was a consultant and also featured
in the acclaimed BBC series “ Tales from
the Riverbank “ filmed in Ireland by the
Natural History Unit.

